
Electric truck maker ATLIS races towards $5
million end-of-month crowdfunding finish

Atlis XT Pickup

Atlis Motor Vehicles is closing in on a $5m

Regulation CF crowdfunding target after

launching just three weeks ago and

securing $2m within 24 hours.

LONDON, NEW YORK, UNITED

KINGDOM, September 23, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Electric truck

maker ATLIS races towards $5 million

end-of-month crowdfunding finish

MESA, Ariz., Sept 23, 2021 - Atlis Motor

Vehicles (ATLIS) is closing in on a $5

million Regulation CF crowdfunding target after launching just three weeks ago and securing $2

million within 24 hours. 

The Arizona-based company had already attracted over $16 million in previous crowdfunding,
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towards developing its own electric vehicle battery cells

and packs to power 300, 400, or 500-mile range versions of

the ATLIS XP vehicle platform and XT pickup truck, to debut

in 2022. 

ATLIS also plans to commercially launch the next

generation AMV battery cell in Q4 2021.

The latest raise, conducted by the Rialto Markets

crowdfunding platform and transfer agent KoreConX, ends

September 30th and ATLIS President Annie Pratt said:

“The fast pace of our latest raise highlights the faith our

investors have in our products, the 30 patents we hold,

and the development path we have mapped out. 

“It also reinforces the confidence we placed in Rialto Markets and KoreConX to handle the new

Reg CF round, which will enable ATLIS to scale battery development and move towards vehicle

production.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://investinatlismotorvehicles.com/
http://investinatlismotorvehicles.com/
http://rialtomarkets.com/


Annie Pratt CEO Atlis Motor Vehicles

Shari Noonan CEO Rialto Markets

Rialto Markets’ CEO Shari Noonan

responded: “It must be a record and a real

vote of confidence from investors to see a

company and its products secure 40% of a

raise in the first 24 hours, and power on to

nearly $3 million shortly afterwards, making

it the second fastest crowdfunding raise on

the market at that time. We are proud to

represent ATLIS and play a part in that.”

ATLIS – now valued at $385 million – is

focused on three business units: Energy, XP

platform, and XT pickup truck.

The Energy pillar includes battery

production and the ecosystem necessary to

recharge, while the XP platform is the base

for the XT truck, and enables ATLIS to

produce other vehicle configurations, such

as emergency vehicles, delivery vans, or box

trucks. 

The XP "skateboard" architecture features a

drive module that is scalable up to a 10,000-

pound capacity per axle without requiring

hardware upgrades. Each module contains

brake, drive, suspension, and steering

systems all using drive-by-wire technology.

 

The XT truck has been developed to meet

the size, refuelling, towing, and payload

capabilities of conventional diesel-powered

pickup trucks used in the agriculture,

construction, service, and utility industries.

To learn more and invest in ATLIS, please

visit

https://investinatlismotorvehicles.com/

Ends

About ATLIS Motor Vehicles

ATLIS is a mobility technology company developing products that will power work. The ATLIS

innovators are building an electric vehicle technology platform for heavy and light duty work

trucks used in the agriculture, service, utility, and construction industries. For more information,

please visit www.atlismotorvehicles.com or email info@atlismotorvehicles.com.

https://investinatlismotorvehicles.com/
http://www.atlismotorvehicles.com


About Rialto Markets

Rialto Markets is a FINRA Registered Broker Dealer (Rialto Primary) operating an SEC Recognized

Alternative Trading System (Rialto Secondary MarketBoard) for private securities including those

issued as a Digital Asset Security. Rialto Primary supports companies issuing equity and debt

securities through Reg A+, Reg CF, and Reg D exemptions. Rialto Markets is registered in all 50

states including those requiring a broker dealer to issue Reg A+ securities. 

For more information, please visit www.rialtomarkets.com or contact please contact:

steve.philp@worlddigitalfoundation.com
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World Digital Foundation
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